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Last Sunday. 

Mr. L. A. Coulter, according to 

announcement, speut Sunday in 

I,«ipgtiin and spoke to the students 

ut (lie Young Men's Christian Asso- 

ciation meeting iu the afternoon. 

Mr. Coulter was urging the import- 

anee of the Southern Students' Sum- 

mer Conference which will lie held 

at Asheville, N. C, this summer. 

This is one of four summer gath- 

erings for students who come to- 

gether for the purpose of studying 

the best methods of Christian work 

ID their colleges. The fruitful ef- 
fectA which they have had in the 
p.ist are their host claim to contin- 

ued existence and to the hearty sup- 

|M»rt of our colleges. Of particular 

interest to us is the one to be held at 

Asheville, for there students will 

come from most of the Southern 

states, representing almost every 

college of any sixe iu the eastern 

Southern states. 

The selection of the place is a 

happy one, for Asheville is situated 

in the beautiful mountains of North 

Carolina and offers one of the most 

attractive places for any gathering. 

"The laud of the sky" is cool and 

jwrfectly healthy. The beautiful 

French Uruad winds around the foot 

of Bingliam Heights, the home of 

the summer Bchool. 

The quarters will be ample ami 

comfortable and athletic sports will 

!ake up the afternoons, thus afford- 

ing a delightful .means of recreation. 

A number of strong.speakers will 

appear at the platform meetings, 

ami the training iu Jiible study will 

be by two of the men best qualified 

to give instruction in this branch 

which has had such a decided growth 

iu late years. 

The missionary meetings will be 

in charge of Mr. Jlrockmau, whom 

winie of iis already know. 

One of the most attractive and 

important parts of the school will 
lie that presided over by Mr. W. K. 

Mathews, our International College 
secretary.' ■■† «;»/!■'   ■• ' i 

Washington and Lee wants a 

good delegation and we may hope 

that as many as six can go to rep- 

resent our Association. We hope to 
have everything   ready   for   good 

work next year and nothing will 

contribute more to this end than at- 

tendance upon this summer school. 

Some of the men will need to have 

nearly nil their expenses paid and 

some will |uiy nearly all.' The As- 

sociation will ask the students to 

send one man and already some 

thirteen or fourteen dollars have 

been given by individuals for this 
pur|M)se. 

The time of the meeting is from 

June 17th to June 26th. Those 

iho go will leave immediately after 

commencement. As some of our 

students puss South it might lie that 

they could stop anil spend the ten 

days in pleasant and profitable study 
and   diversions. 

I.I.-I'- think of this conference and 
try to make it more helpful to 
Washington and Ijee than any of 
those which have been held hereto- 
fore. 

Practice Game With  V. M. I. 

On Tuesday our boys crossed 

bats with the Cadets for practice. 

As two out of three games had 

already been played and won by 

Washington and Lee no life entered 

into this nieetiiig.'which was really 

not a regular, hut a confessedly 

practice game. 

It seemed to be a decidedly "off 

day" for both sides for they vied 

with each other in the number of 

errors which came thick and fast. 

The "practice" was decidedly 

|Ks>r and no one deserved credit. 

Towards the end of the game the 

Institute seemed to think they were 

playing a regular match contest mid 

tried hard, but our boys seemed 

never to lose sight of the fact that 

they were merely practicing and 

that this evening's work could not 
count as a match game. 

In the game the Institute made 

fewer errors than Washington and 
I-co and upon this the result turned 

for neither side did much iu the 
way-of earned runs. 

It is a pity to invite S|iectntors to 
sec such games for they will cause 
people to lose interest in this popu- 
lar college S|)ort. Let us always 
play our best when we invite spec- 
tators and thus insure them a game 
worth their while to see. 

Washington and Lee cx|iects 
every man to do his best all times. 

Foot-Ball. 

The foot-ball arrangements are 

progressing nicely and everything 

point*, to a good schedule before 

June. It is almost certain that we 

will have engagements with Van- 

derbilt, Sewanee, University of Vir- 

ginia, Virginia Military Institute, 

and Central college, and six or eight 

other good colleges are being arrang- 

ed with. With such games and the 

prospects we have for a fine tsam, 

our hopes are bright for a very suc- 

cessful year iu this branch of ath- 

letics. While the effort is being 

made t<> give a 'number of games on 

our own grounds some of our best 

teams will be played away from 

Lexington. In this way some nice 

tri|>s will come to the players. 

The lovers of the game will lie 

id to know that our team will 

have the benefit of being coached by 

Mr. Norvill B. Knight, who is ex- 

captain of the Princeton freshman 

team, and is one of the coming half- 

backs of the country. He will lie 

with our team during the month of 

Septemlier, during which time our 

men should receive much benefit 

from his coaching. All applicants 

for the fawn are expected to re|H>rt 

early in September so that praotice 

can commence as soon as possible' 
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Entered n  the pnetolnce at Lexington aa 
1   !■■ I.1-- matter. 

It is gelling near to the time when 

we think of the summer vacation, 

hut at the Hnuie time we who are to 

return should begin to make plans 

for the (wining session. Kveryslit- 

ilent should strive to hringn fresh- 

111:111 luiek with him. That fellow 

tit your home who has just finished 

prcpund is thinking of going to some 

other old college. Use your elo- 

quence on him. We have a lietler 

college up here, and if you can just 

convince him of the fact you can he 

the means of enlarging our atten- 

dance next year. The University 

relies on the students and alumni to 

keep up the attendance. 

Wasn't that a gilt edged game 

yesterday ? The fellows all had 011 

their playing clothes without a 

dim lit, and it is to In hoped they wi.l 

do as well today. 
What's the matter with Pratt V 

Some one started a fairy tale last 

year to the effect thut his pitching 

day was over, hut we don't know 

about that. Neither Virginia, the 

V. M. I., nor Roanoke have been 

able to make more than six hits oil' 

him. 

In the account of "Pinafore 

which appeared in the columns of 

this paper last week, the writer was 

guilty of a very culpable omission. 

He was not cognizant of all the in- 

ner workings, and did not realize 

that in addition to the "hand that 

guided" there was still another who 

. had given to Pinafore that splendid 

I support which she has always lent 

to enterprises of a like nature. In- 

deed, in the management and direc- 

tion of "Pinafore" JMiss Annie R. 

White worked long and untiringly ; 

and any account thereof with her 

name omitted is much like the "play 

of Hamlet without the Prince of 

Denmark." 

A Shut Out. 

Yesterday's exhibition of ball 

playing, after that indulged in by 

the 'Varsities on Tuesday last, was 

like unto a refreshing shower after a 

six week's drought. Both teams 

fielded excellently but the Roauok- 

crs were outb.itted by the 'Varsi- 

ties, Ibiirteen hits being m»de off 

Fisher, while Pratt was found but 

for six scattering ones. The features 

of the game were the batting of 

Pratt, Snyder and Barclay, the dou- 

ble play by Campbell to Snyder to 

Burnett and the nailing of Kisher, 

at lirsi, by Frierson on a hit to the 

right garden, for the 'Varsities, and 

lair the lUmnoke boys, the lulling 

of Jennings. The following is the 

game by innings. 

INT INNINO 

W. L. U.—Snyder led off with a 

double to left, Campbell hit to 

Thointison who fumbled, anil Sny- 

der went to third. Pratt went out 

from Tislier to Thompson. Camp- 

bell forced Snyder from third mid 

Maxwell went out from Hall to 

Thompson. 

Koanoke—Snyder struck out and 

was thrown out by Burnett toSiy- 

der. Jennings went out on a groun- 

der to Snyder. Fisher was given a 

free pass to lirst and Fox went out 

from Campliell to Snyder. 

Score—\V. L. U., 0; Roanoke, 0. 

'2.NII I.NNINU. 

Faulkner Hied out to Boogher, 

Burnett went out from Fisher to 

Thompson and Barclay struck out. 

Roanoke—Thompson was given 

first on balls, went to second 1111 |iass- 

ed lull, took third on Rhyne's 

grounder to Snyder. Tried home 

on Booghcr's hit to Campbell but 

was thrown out to Burnett. Wil- 

liamson flew out to Faulkner. 

Score—W. L U., 0; Roanoke, 0. 

3RD INNING. 

Friersun went out from William- 

son to Thompson, Davis drew a base 

on balls. Snyder Hied out to Fox 

and Campbell died out to William- 

son. 
Roanoke—Hall went out from 

Pratt to Snyder. Snyder went to 

first on balls, got to third 011 passed 

ball. Jeunings was thrown out by 

Campbell to Snyder, and Thompson 

by Snyder to Burnett while trying 

to score. 

Score—W. L U., 0; Roanoke, 0. 

4TH INNINO. 

Pratt struck out but went to sec- 

ond on Snydcr's muff. Maxwell 

Hied to Boogher who mulled. Faulk- 

ner Hied out to Williamson. Bur- 

nett struck out. Barclay hit safely, 

scoring Maxwell and Pratt. Frier- 

son hit safely. Barclay scored and 

Davis struck out. 

Roanoke—Fisher went out from 

Faulkner to Snyder. Fox hit safe- 

ly. Thompson Hied out to Friersoii 

ami Rhyne went out from Faulkner 

to Snyder. 

Score—W. L. U., 3; Roanoke, 0. 

5TH INNINO. 

Snyder died out to Fisher, Cainp- 

bell Hied out to Fox. Pratt hit 

salely and Maxwell fliedout to Hull. 

Kouiinkc—Boogher Went out from 

Pratt to Snyder. Williamsou hit a 
grounder to Snyder. Faulkner cover- 

ed first and errure.1. Hall went out 

from Campbell to Snyder and Sny- 

der flicd out to Maxwell. 

Score—W. I* V., 3; Rianukc, 0. 

CTII INNINO. 

Km!I;in r got first on error of 

Hill's. Burnett Hied out to Jen- 

nings, who doubled Faulkner at 

first. Barclay drew a base on lulls, 

Frierson hit to Hall, who threw to 

Jennings,on whose mull both men 

advanced, mid Davis Hied out to 

Williamson, I, ■••• 
Rusiimkc—Jennings Kit safely, 

Fisher hit u swilt one to the right 

garden and was thrown out at first 

by Friersun. Fox went out troni 
CnuipMI to Snyder and Thompson 

lied out to Davis. - •• 

Score—W. L. U., 3j Roanoke, 0. 

7TH INNINO. 

Snyder hit safely, Campliell foul- 

ed out to Thnmiisou, Pratt hit safe- 

ly und Snyder scored. Maxwell 

Hied out to Rhyne, Faulkner drew a 

lia-e on balls, and Burnett Hied out 

to Fisher. 

Roanoke.—Rhyn>! went out from 

Faulkner,to Snyder, Rougher from 

Campliell to Snyder, Williiimson hit 

salely and Hull went out on a 

grounder to Snyder.    . 

Score—W. K U., 4 ; Roaiwke.O. 

8TH IS.M.M;, 

Barclay went out from William- 

son to Thompson, Friersoii hit safe- 

ly, Davis Hied out to Williamson, 

and Snyder went out from Fisher to 
Thompson. 

Roanoke.—Snyder Hied out to 

Barclay, Jennings hit safely,but was 

thrown out by Burnett to Faulkner 

at second, Fisher hit safely, Fox flicd 

out to Pratt. 
'    Score—W. L. U., 4 j Roanoke.0. 

UTII INNINO- 

Campbell plunked the sphere to 

the right garden and ambled to the 

third ottoman, Pratt followed with 

a drive to the tennis courts, soonug 

both. Maxwell hit safely followed 

by a safe one from Faulkner. Bur- 

nett drew 11 base on balls and Bar- 

clay cleared the bases with u homer 

over the fence. Frierson and Davis 

struck out, Snyder hit safely and 

Campbell went out from Jennings 

lo" Thompson. 

I{.ci 1 Hike.—.Thompson   went out 

tin a grounder to Snyder, Rhyne hit ' 

lo centre safely, stole second and was' 

put out by Davis at third 011 Bough- 

em' grounder.    Williamson struck ' 

out.' • '*   •■■' ••" ,MI
 " •; 

Sore— W.L.U., 1C ; Roanoke, 0,'"   ' 

'■' ' W. at I.. II.                    ''«' ™ ' 
All. H. in. PO.  A.   I. .,, 

Snyilar. lb. n     I      a    U     1     • 
Campbell, aa. e      I      1      0     •     0 . ; 
Hratt. p. 1,111.10 
■■inx».■■■,.■• i     i     i     i     o    ii '  >:- 
PauiKuer. to. • •     4      I      I    .1 <  a     1... 
Bumatt. e. 4      1      I     a     3     0 
llaroiay. a. *: '4     S     $'■'  |    '•''*■',-,   i,,. 
Frlmou. rfc » .  0     >     1   . I,    • 
Davit, m, 4    o   o   «   i ''• • ■††™ 

Total M'  MM    34   M     I 
HOANOKB. 

All. K. IB. PO.   A. -B.   . 
Boeder,c. a     o     o    3 ' 4 :   I "'   . 
Jenalng>. 3t>. 4       0      t   . I pf-'l".    ■' 
Klaber, p. a     u     I     I ' * • .0    .,:, . 
Pox, er. '4013    0' if   . 
TimII,prill,   lb. a.. t      0    11      •-'    1-., 
rll.jne. rt. 4 ••..«..  *•'■' 0 .,(.,,M 
UOurber.   If. ♦■ 0      •    ,'|''*0    ' I,  , 
Wllllxiiu.m.u. 4 0       I       4      8    , I     .., 
H.II.JU: J' 0 • '0   '« •   I'- I* * ■' 

Total sa    o    a   n■■ ■"»■' ad 
Summary: Home rum, Barclay and Pratt.,  ;..   :..,, 

Tbrea base lit'u—i aiupbe.il.  Tw.i bftao hit* " 
— liyilar.   IKiunio plain— UaiuptMll Siiydaf'   .■',.-. 
Hi in 'ti,  ]IIIII:IIJ-I  to Ttiouipaon. K..ui.r in   ! 
i i,,,in,",,n to  Siiyder.   UaM on  balli— Mjr   t, i  ,* 
Pratt t. by Klaber 4.   Strool oul-Mv I'rltl"'1' '   ' 
K.iiy Kialiura. PaaatHl  I,„II -it irn-ti, I  Tlit,»»    ....  «, 
uf Kaiiie. I hour and .'41 uilDutaa.   l/muii a -■ : i 
Mr. Hliauuof VV. L. a. 

_________   •.•i./.uii..' i:i 
The Calyx. ,u.Jf ,'lXl  _ 

Work on the Ctlyx is progreM-.v' •, ; 

ing rapidly. Nearly all of the proof,", 
bus been sent In, and Mr. Harlow i, 

will go to Itoonoke on Moixlay to: , .... ■ 
suju'rvise the arrangement of the,.i -,., 

matterin the booketi idl . JIJ. 

Some students huve not yet sub--I 

scrilietl to   the Culyx.     We are not • 

certain whether' they have been ap- 

pniuclietl yet or  not, us Mr. W. K. i; 

McClung,  who has that matter in .. 

charge, has left college; but aurely^; 

no student should neglect to patron.-. ... 

ize a thing of such ini|iortunoe. You 

can borrow your room-mate's, Col-,; 

legiau,' can look   over same* one's.: 

shoulder and  peruse the RlNQ-TOM'/ 

PHI, but   the Calyx   is   something  .   ' 

that you want to take  home with 

you, and your, room-mate  will ob- 

ject if you take his. .....,'     ..,!, 

Mr. H. H. IJsle is still confined ,l 

to his room with sickness. 
'.. ii if . 



Local and  Personal. 

Miss Daniel of Cluirlcs Town, W. 
Va., returned liome on Wednesday. 

A special train took the officers 
and cadets of the Virginia Military 
Institute to New Market on Thurs- 

*uvi i .,  ..'•■. 

'Mr. Liicien P. Dillon is rapidly 
convalescing from an attack of lever. 
Hiii friends are pleased to see him 
on the street again. 

Miss BOH Tucker, who is at Miss 
Paldwiii's school in Stauntoii, came 
to I^exington last week and was in 
attendance at; |*Pinafore."   ' 

.('resident Wilson returnc<l to 
Lexington* yesterday from New 
Haven, Conn.; where he has been to 
deliver it series of lectures before the 
Law school of Yale University. 

Roliert McBryde is home for sev- 
eral.weeks holiday. He will then 
go to Ixmisville, Ky., to uccept u 
I•• ■—it i. HI at "reporter" on the staff of 
the Courier-Journal.. 

.Mr.,G,Cuthhert Powell, former- 
ly of the law department of this 
University, has enlisted with the 
West Augusta Guurds, a company 
of Stuuntoii, Va., and is now in 
Richmond, awaiting orders.   ..     .•  , 

Miss Rosa Brooke has returned 
from an eitended visit to Old Point 
and ICichiaond. Miss Brooke was 
accompanied by Miss Puroell of 
Hichoiaii|l, who is stopping with her 
lit the "Heights." 

Johri W. Moore of Lexington, has 
accepted a |>osition with the Sen- 
bird National Bank of New York. 
Mr. M.xjre is taking a course in the 
Bellevue Medical Colletre, and will 
retain hil present position no longer 
than ill- reopening of the term. 

ftnehiriilgc New* : Glasgow Arm- 
strong, mi alumnus of Washington 
nnd LM has graduated first in his 
class in jinodicine at the University 
ofNewjYork, and in competitive 
examination was awarded first posi- 
tion on staff of physician's at Belle- 
vuc Hospital. 

On yesterday evening Professor 
and Mrs. Graves gave a very pretty 
dinner party in honor . of. Mi°s Ko- 
lierta Ansley of Alexandria. . The 
guests were Miss Ansley, Miss 
Amanda Frierson, Miss liaura Car- 
michael, Professor, Vance, Mr. H. 
W.-Andwaon, Mr.E. W. Wilson, 
and Mr. Gordon Houstoa. Miss 
Graves assisted in entertaining. 

The  Tennis   Tournament. 

The pleasant weather has brought 
out the tennis players in great num- 
bers. Every afternoon tho courts 
are decked with duck trousered lov- 
ers of this sport. It is no wonder 
that tennis finds many a fond advo- 
cate at Washington and Lee for we 
have courts which are to be sur- 
passed nowhere. Nine well rolled, 
perfcotedly graded, clay courts are 
something to be proud of, and we 
wmid surely show a great lack of 
appreciation of them if we should 
fail to have a tournament. Some- 
how, though a day is set apart for 
it each year, our men have never 
had a field, day for truck athletics, 
but for the last few years the tennis 
tournament has taken place. By 
another year we should have a tiack 
day. For this year, however, we 
must continue as previously, but let 
us not reoede. One day this month, 
most probably Thursday, the 20th, 
will be given as holiday and every 
tennis playsr should do what he can 
toward getting a tournament, anil 
nuking it a good one. , , 

School and College Printing 
1'IUXiltAMS, 
INVITATIONS, 

VISITING  CAItDS, 

W> IIIYP already contracted to print several annuali and wear* 
negotiating for a number or others. In our own aud neighboring 
States, andaa tar South as Mississippi end Alabama. 

ANNUAI.8, 
MONTH I.I K8, 
WEEKLIES. 

Very   Henactfully, "if     n»ii»<-UTinj, 

The Stone Printing & Mfg. Company, 
ED. L. BTONB. t'i ..-Meiit. UO-ltf-IU North Jefferson fct, KUANOKK,   VA. 

On the Pedestal of l 

Popular  Approval 
Is where our Menu Call BbOM, TU VIM, 

Patent Leather and Tan Rua-lan Calf stand. 

We are receiving our Spring end 8ummer 

atylee, lar*e aaaortment In all the new 

■hapea.   Wa mention our 

REOENT SHOE at $3.50, 

the test Cor wear and   Myle ever ihown 

here. Glad to have you call and examine It. 

GRAHAM & COMPANY. 

An Important Suit Is a Spring Suit. 
Call and look at my line or samples berore going elsewhere. I have both FOR- 
RION AND n0WBSTlO0OOI>9. aud maneBtJMt ranging In price rrom 918.00 to 
•M.oo. Panla ranging In price from 13.00 to H.ou. Give rna a oil for I know 
that I oan pleaie you.    1 OUAHANTKK A PRRFBCT HT. ,   . 

I ALSO IK)  ALL KINDS OEOLEANING AND  REPAIRING. 

Tour patronage respectrully solicited. 

■† Dr. Wightman'a Lecture. 

Jn tlie absence of President Wil- 
son ut Yale univeraity,' it was n 
pleasure to the students to liave Pn - 
fessor Morelaiid announce on Wed- 
nesday morning that at the invita- 
tion of the faculty Dr. Wightnian 
would address them. 

Whenever Dr. Wightman ad- 
dresses them they feel that thoughts 
worthy of attention will he couched 
in the most chaste and appropriate 
English. Nor were they to "lie dis- 
appointed on Wednesday morning 
when the Doctor spoke of tho Chris- 
tian influence upon the constitution 
of the United States. " 

As the loftiness ol the theino was 
reached bursts of eloquence showed 
the deep feelings to which the spea- 
ker was giving utterance. 

F. L. YOUNG, 
Corner or Waehlngton and Jefferson street! 

Southern Railway. The Great Trunk Liu 
of the South. 

The primaries held throughout 
Rockbridge county last week, in- 
structed lor Frank T. Glasgow to 
1M> the nominee for congress of the 
Democratic convention which meets 
in Covingtou on June 22nd. 

T3r. C. V. Clarke, 
DENTIST.;. 

Offlo eln ronma orer PoatonVe. 

GOTO     •   < 

C. E. DEAVER 
tohaveSHOESMENDED.   Workdone 
neatly and weir One door below Liughlln'a 

Double daily Irains lietween Virginia, the South nnd Southwest. . 
•      Exceptional facilities to Students of Washington and I-ee University 
to nnd from their homes via Lynchhurg. 
EXTENSIVE THROUGH CAR SERVICE.   LIMITED TRAINS 

Further information'as to schedules, rates, sleeping cur reservations, 
etc., furnished upon application to any agent  Southern Kuilway, or (' . 
\V. WKSTBUKY, Trav. Pass. Agent, 020 E. Main St., Richmond, Va.. 

W. A. TURK, General Passenger Agent. 
JT. M. GULP, Traffic Manager. 

The  Rockbridge County  News, 
LKXINUTON, VA. 

.ifi&c. 
A Wide-awake Country Weekly. 

Matters uf lutereet . -in  Lexiuglon, 

Waohiugtou and Lee, carefully  rrjHjrled. 

Will lie found a Puldlcatlou of muili  interest 

toStudenli anil Alumni. 
At the COUNTY NEWS JOB OFFICE, Job Work  Is 

done with  Neatness and Dispatch. 

Subscription Price, $1.50. 

lls our prtlc that 
weervnule uiwbooVoiY/ 

'where to l«r/ or sell or 
' exchange new or secontlluirul' 

schoolbooks 
j of all the publishers j 

1 promptlv one at New Vorh prices. 1 
Alpliciliflk al catalogue Irce to, 

anvone who mentloiis Hibou 
Hinds & Noble 

4 Cooper Institute, r J. Y 

DKEKA 
FineStationery and EDgravins 

HOUSE, 
1121 Cheeluut Street, l'mi DILrHM. 

Cellege lavilaliooa,    Wedding Invltatioui, 
Stationery, Reception Carda, 
Programmes, slouograms, 
Banquet Menus, oat of Anne, ' * 
PraternityKugravIng, Addreea Dice, 
Badges, Visiting Cania, 

Ileraldy and Genealogy aSpeclelty. 
Ceat of Arms Painted for Framing. 

m— 
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Change in the Athletic Consti- 
tution. 

JUNCTA : JUVANT. 

The proposal of the Athletic Com- 
mittee suggesting making the dues 
of the Association one dollar and 
having season tickets costing two 
dollars, which arc to lie sold to 
members only, is followed by anoth- 
er regarding the same point, which 
might be put as follows : 

Every student when he matricu- 
lates, must pay the sum of five dol- 

lars ($5.00) for the support of the 
Athletic Association, the payment of 
which [.hall grant him free admis- 
sion to nil garnet played in Lexing- 
ton by the teams of the University. 
The five dollars ($5.00) thus paid 
shall be considered a part of the 
matriculation fees of the'University. 

The adoption of (his plan is not 
left altogether in the hundsofthe 
Association. Should it lie adopted 
by it, it wdl then have to be ap- 
proved by the trustees. The trus- 
tees will, in all probability, approve 
the measure if it is known to them 
that all of the students are in favor 
of it. To assure them of this a re- 
quest for the adoption uf the meas- 
ure should be diawn up and signed 
by every student, and be presented 
to the Board. 

This plan is practically the one 
which has been so successful at the 
Institute for a number of years, and 
one which Dartmouth has just ado|- 
ted. It assures the Association of a 
certain amount of money at the be- 
ginning of the'season, so that the 
managers are enabled to make con- 
tracts whioh will agree with their 
revenue. . The men pay the amount 
when they are most able. It will 
give athletics a firm financial stand- 
ing. It will increase the enthusi- 
asm in sports, as everyone will have 
equal interest in every movement. 
Kvery student in college will be out 
to see each game. SH 

It is to lie earnestly hoped that 
(his measure can be curried through 
as it would surely be a great boon 
to the college and to athletics. 

The flowers have laid aside thei r 
suit of winter darkness anil assumed 
their suit of summer beauty. 

I am pre|iared to dress all in 

Summer beauties in style and 

and perfect fit that defies com- 

petition. And for this it will 

tokeavery small amount of 

the "Kino." 

Call and see IM and lie convinced 
that I give you what  yon   need. 

Will do your repairing at a 
small cost at short notice. 

Brown, the Tailor, 
Nelson St., 

LEXINGTON,        -        -     VA. 

THE STUDENTS and CADETS are   MIMM 
' fully liivu.'.i to lii»i"'« ( the superior nn- 

Istl Of PHOTOOHAPH* a* MH.KY'H OAI-- 
I.BKY. Poalnif. lighting *'"'• retoucbin* 
dona In the roust ailtstto niamier t» obialn 
plenalng resUlrs. Mfdi.'**1'! rat** to MtHMU 
and cadets, ftjwolal term* to ciube. frater- 
nltlrs. clube.oiasaee, etu. 

THERING-TUMPHI. 
Published  regularly every SATURDAY. 

Kvery Student should subscribe. 
StsT" We esjicciully ask the assistance of the Alumni, as the column* 

of THE HINO-TUM I'm will lie filled only with College News, what hu? 
happened every week in the University and should lie of especial' interest 
to the Alumni. Show your love for your old Alma Mater and send in 
your subscription at once. 

$1.50 per Year, in Advance. 

Address J. SAM. SLICES, Jit., Business Manager, or OHARLKS 
GUTIIKIK, Assistant Business Manager. 

BICYCLES. 
-.I-I   In,:. MO'O ||». 

Kambler, I ■ 

Bradford, 110. 

Kcllp.t, ISO to fO. 

Vlut.r. MfotMk 

Wavn-ly, |H. 

IRWIN & CO., 
KMR always on hand a frnxh full itAok 

i , of RlbBONSfor University, Fraternity 
and lloat Club colors; alao huntlDKfnr 
decorating. 

Men's Shtm^VtS^T* 
Also Shirts, collars, cuff*. ties and  under 

wear. 

Cracker*, cake*. chee**. olive*. pl"kies 
and canned and potted meats for lunches 
and for suppers. 

CALL and SEE US. 

Olrard. t-TY 

WI HKST BICYOI.KS AMI liill'.KNKHAI. 
KKIMIKIItU. 

Don't forget tint we ere agenta tor 

VICTOR SPORTING GOODS. 

(Dmn Jfatdivale 6mfiamt 

WILLIAMS, 
The Students' Barber. 

KvmihiM>: strictly Drat-claaa. 
A clean towel wliu wary ahava. 
Next door to llank of Kochbildge. 

THE STUDENTS 
.f Washington vid  Lee Onlver.1 

ly will And the beat assortment ol 

Fine Reaiy-Miae Qtft * 

Gent's   Furnishing   Goods 
AT TUB '       l 

CASH   CLOTHING   CO. 

n. thin* made to order. 
A  M guaranteed I1 ■'■ 

Katanllahed IN*. 

L.G.Jahnke&Co., 
bUCf   !■-"'■]   H    tO I..   (I. J.I   I    .r 

Dealer* In 
OiamuinU,   Watches,    (.'lock*    mid 

Juwulrv. 
Kenelrl n■; Pine Watched a sneclaltv. 

Da J.T. wuaoN, 

LBZIHOTOK, VA. 

Capital. |ir,(li!.(.j 
Hurplua andundlrliled uronte   • S.ICO.OTI 
DepoalU, 1U.7U.00 

Account! ofetudenta ■nllcltad. 
Sato  depoatt   box.a In flra and burglar 

proof Tault tor  rent. 
W. 8. HOI'KINS.Praaldant. 
w». M.McEI.WKK.J».,Ca»hler. 
J. W. McCLUNO, Tallar. 

(apt 11. INT. 

GORRELL'S 

PHARMACY 
stheplaca to receive the most promptand 

polite service. 

Fine Soda Water and Milk Shakea. 

Coca-Cols  all the winter   through. 
You can aafely truet ui to oompnund your 

Inscriptions, we all have certificates sbow- 
ii K our competency to do this work. 
Night   calls    for     nieulclne,    aiiawered 

prompt) v. 
We are careful. wlde*»uke pharmacists 

and know our bualneaa. 
Come aud see. 
Electric call ball.      Phona 41. 

Try (Sorrel 1*8 Crystal Tooth Wash. 

Local Anaesthetic use for the palnlees ex- 
traction "I tvrth. 

ORlcs, Washington St., opposite Students' 
How. 

W. C. STUART; 
University Text Boeka,  '   , 

Stationery and Supplies'for 
S'irdeivts. 

-' 
WM. WALZ, nil • kinds nf func)' 

Candies, (lakes, Fruit, TUINIO 
co, Uigurs, etc.    Willsell  you 
( i I-   ''llr:L|' 

Call to ,oe lilni. 

If you Mant 

I 

Ppintjng 
TJoue In a neat and tasteful mnnar 

Go to H. HILEY, 
Main St. 6pp. Preebyterlan 0 Ircn. 

Stable. Lexington 
Livery 

L. WRIGHT, Prop'r. 
Klret-olaea team, and apeclal rate* to atu- 

d.uu.   Stable In l.ar of Irvluv'a hotel. 
Fuoo.al. 

T. J. ELFORD, 
Upper Main St., 

First-eluss  Tailor.    Cleaning  and 
liepairing a specialty. 

LEXINGTON 

Mutual Telephone Co. 
students ran have "up-to-date" tele- 

phones In their boarding bousea for |1.W 
!>er month, cash In advauce. B8 phones In 
.eilrwton. Lines to Dtiena Vista, Colliers- 

town, Clifton Forge, Staunton, Harrlson- 
bnrg   %nd   afontarey.   OHIce  on Washing- 
to. **m   T<8.D0BWELLiM„.f,ri 

M. R. BROWN & CO., 
will serve you OYSTERS In ■i>7 «7l« 
and Klrat-claii Mi'.M-s at their restaurant 
at all hours. Spajowl fati-s to club* and IF** 
trriiltle* lu aurvlnif suppers ami bamjueiH. 
Superior service, attractive illnllig loom. 
Ulvetbeuiacall. 

We'll  Go to RHO>ES' 
on   Upper Main Street 

worn 
PreahCut YUtww, 

Lowuey's   ftun'M HI, 

Fruits and i.tin a*. 
Tobacco a    L'lgai 

FIHST CLASS 

RESTAURANT. 
European Plan. 

OYSTERS aerrad In all M, 
Uaalaatall lioura oppo.lt. tha poatomca. 

FINE CIOARS, 

CIGARETTES and TOBACCO. 

BOB. TEMPELTON, 
Proprlator. 

PRIVATE CLASSES 
In I.:it:ii,  Greek,  Mat.,  Ac! 
Inferences :   Letters fun fac- 
ulties WIIKII. & Lee, VlM. I, 
Univ. Va., and others. 

THOMAS WII.I.IAMW ^ | 
(Waalilnston and La. and 11». Va. 

open at all   boura.   Oysters servedn ani 
style.    L'akary, Coufeotloaery  au|8naca 

R. R. ALEXANDE. 

C. H. CHITTUM, I 
BOOT AND SHOEMA ER. 

Repairing dona naatly and well, 
axparlanca. 




